MANCHE Fabulous Home in the
Country with over 3 Acres Land,
50750, Manche, Normandy
* 4 Beds * 1 Bath * 211m2

€296,000
Ref: SG-3440AGENCENEWTON

&amp;nbsp;Tucked away in the country, in a quiet lane with just one neighbour is this well presented family home. Situated just 15
mins from Coutances and less than half an hour from the port of Granville, this idyllic location has much to offer.A property with
character, it offered for sale in excellent condition and benefits from oil central heating. The gardens are like a park complete with large
pond and the attached outbuilding has space for a workshop and storage.The accommodation includesGround FloorEntrance
PorchLounge with wood burner, oak flooring, beams and door to conservatoryKitchen/Diner, part exposed stone walls, fitted wall and
base units with granite worktops, dual aspectConservatory, tiled flooring, dar to rear gardenStairs to First FloorHallway leading to
Bedroom with built on wardrobes and door leading to terraceBedroom Two has an en-suite shower roomFamily Bathroom with bath,
hand basin, wcStairs to Second FloorBedroom Three with velux windowsShower Room with w
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Property Description
&amp;nbsp;Tucked away in the country, in a quiet lane with just one neighbour is this well presented family home.
Situated just 15 mins from Coutances and less than half an hour from the port of Granville, this idyllic location has
much to offer.A property with character, it offered for sale in excellent condition and benefits from oil central
heating. The gardens are like a park complete with large pond and the attached outbuilding has space for a
workshop and storage.The accommodation includesGround FloorEntrance PorchLounge with wood burner, oak
flooring, beams and door to conservatoryKitchen/Diner, part exposed stone walls, fitted wall and base units with
granite worktops, dual aspectConservatory, tiled flooring, dar to rear gardenStairs to First FloorHallway leading to
Bedroom with built on wardrobes and door leading to terraceBedroom Two has an en-suite shower roomFamily
Bathroom with bath, hand basin, wcStairs to Second FloorBedroom Three with velux windowsShower Room with
wcBedroom Four with extra large velux windowAdjoining OutbuildingThere is the boiler room and laundry room
with space for storageNext is the large spaec 25m2 used as mower shed and workshop, it has a concrete
floorStairs lead up to the studio which has a wood burner, oak flooring and a kitchenette in the cornerThere is also
a storage room with cupboards and wc (there is space for a shower if desired)Next is another room of 18 m2 that
needs renovatingFinally is the open fronted wood shedOutsideThere are electric gates leading to a gravel parking
areaFor those of you that love to grow your own food there is greenhouse, polytunnel and a walled vegetable
garden.In the orchard you will find a selection of fruit trees including plums, apples, cherries and pears.GardenThe
gardens are mostly laid to lawn with a variety of mature trees and shrubs,. There is a small water feature near the
conservatory and large pond that attracts kingfishers and moorhens at the end of the gardens.In summary this is a
fantastic property with much to offer and should be added to your viewing list.&amp;nbsp;&amp;nbsp;
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